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By JEFFERY CORBINTheTheReaction was a success The
fine
Eice Players coupled three fineRice
1945
examples of drama since 1945with s
of
a noteworthy
noteworiJJr display oftheatrical paraphenalia
paraph nalia and fourfour
makeenlightening speakers to make
their
a memorable experience of theirfestivalfirst attempt
ttempt at a festival
first
the
ca ed it to replace theas they called
handle
drab oneacts handlethe three playsplays
Concurrent in tlie
of
performed was the theme ofcommun cati n and theofcommunication
the
lack of
communication
results this problem brings IfIf
any
the Players themselves hadanyhad anyhadany
problem
this
was far from thispr b em it
itwas
one
oneOnes

most
Ones first memory will mostIik
likely
ly be the story
Jerry
stor of JerryBob
and the Dog as told by BobLoewenstein in
i Edward AlbeesAlbees
From
The Zoo Story
the
Fr m themoment he and Dennis Kear
Hear

bebe
playing Peter a happily beoffofffamilied publisher squared off
famiIied
story
until
the time the zoo storyuntil
unti th
unti
the
was committed and told thecomplete
comJletecomJlete
audience Was held in completefascinationfascination
scination
f scinationcationcation
Communication
Commun
CommunicatiNo Communicationcom ¬
and
Jerry
Pe er comPeter
re
H
Here
ere
onH
pointonly to the pointpoint
inunicat
municate
inunicat
uninten ¬
where Peter almost unintenmock
tionaIIy in the midst of a mocktionally
him
fight kills Jerry giving himwould
Pet r he wouldwhat he told Peter
ththe
th
read about in the paper thedeath
errys deathnext ddayy Jerrys
ot-ttnnot
Lowensteins lines did nnotme ¬
of meIon hours
hou
reflect the long
master
maitermaiter
necessary to mastermorizing
morizing necesslry
rath r ithis large part but rather
it
creatingr seemed as if he were creating
guided
the script on the spot guidedJifs
Jifhis
own ingenuity and hisby his owningenuity
un ¬
scharacters yearning to be uncharacters
derstood
derst od

playsjn the playssplays
reeling figures in
recting
Kear and MrNrMr
success
uccess but Mr gear
Nr
11
1will
Lowenstein
Lowenste n given a stage willLowenstem
Lowenste
1always
a winneralways act awinner
awinnerw
inner
There was also a bit of realreal
pro ¬
music in the air in the proSopranold Soprano
Bald
duction of The B

Ionesco Letting the10nesco
by Eugene lonesco
the
illwrought
ght
chimes of their illwroughtilIwro ghtsix
clock set the pace the sixof
actors created a symphony ofaaasomething
a d nothings
and
visible
mirage that was clearly visibletrapped
and yet a maze that trappedyou
Like MusicMusic
Lik
al ¬
The production appeared almost quick like magic like amostt
aaat
most
atmarionette show and if thatthat
marionette
do ¬
was Director Fred Roberts dowell
ll
ing he pulled the
th strings wellY llanq lookinglooking
Dressed alike and
Kehni and JaneJane
alike
like Susan Kehm
like
MrsDavis
DaVIs as MrsSmith
Mrs
Mrs Smith and MrsMartin and dressed alike andand
looking
Carlther andand
look jg alike Joe
J e Caruther
SmIthSmith
odson as Mr SmithGoodson
Clint G
un ¬
and Mr Martin and dressed unKenKenlike and looking unalike Ken
and
Burgess as
as the Tire
Fire ChiefI andImJacqueline McCauley Hi Im
stage
themaid
the maid lined up on the stageaalike notes on a staff put in alo
ID asures
few repeat measures
lots ofof
faughs andcrescendos lots of laughs
and
the whole show made musicmusic
the
con ¬
It pointed out the true condiffusioitSI intrusions
oni trus on
fusions diffusions
intrusionsomebodyls at thethat is if somebodys
the
and
door and illusions oflife
of life andndit did this with spark andnd
and
>

>

arrest
In
Incomplete
Ineomplete
Collection
ompletc Collectioneveningnhignhig
evening
The opener of the
th ev
was Harold Pintars one actact
The Collection If it was aaarbebecollection it was
was slow to rbe
be

hecompleted Slpw perhaps bebe
he
T
Tcause do
do- a
plit7setitwasvrlnplit7setitwasvrl
plit
fromnecessary
act rs from
necessary to move actors
ecessary
cessary
stage
stag right to stage left backback ¬
stag
therestag
stage
perhaps becausethere
because therethere
stag
coffeewas much fiddling with coffee
cups and newspape
which
newspapers s into whichmany Ijnes
but
lines were delivered butdeflnit ly becausebecause
I1 think more definitely
the
of a lack of definition of therthe play by itscharacters in the
its
tsts-
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lationsRelationselationsR
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Barry

Drew
and DrewMawer
liawer
rere
I arry and Bill rMeyer as Harry
one
s p e c t i vel y represented oneespectively
spectively
elationship on thecouple a relationship
the
Mikeand MikeMike
homosexual level
as
Cooper and Mary Strozier asrepresentedJames and Stella represented
heterosexualthat of the heterosexual
visited
It was not until Harry visitedhiJhi J
Stella Wltil
his
until he confessed hisbrfnging up of Bill out of thef
thebringing
the f
reallygutter that his
is jealousy really
be
and it had to bebecame clear andit
over
Mike Cooper who tided oversomeomesomesome
ugh spots and the ome
the rrough
pace
time sluggish paceNeededSomething NeededNeeded
CarrCarlCarr
Carl
Perhaps director Joe Carlan ¬
Parsops needed Pintar to anParsons
Parsons
swerthequestion
erringswer the question of the erring
Bi I orpffending Bill
or
wife and the offending
sup ¬
need d him to supperhaps he needed
con ¬
ply more
ply
r Ii f from the conplore relief
pro ¬
protinually intense plot The production
duc n was received well by itsits
pro ¬
audien
audience
audiene but Im afraid
fraid it promomentsvided few memorable moments
Playeris propropro ¬
Having
Raving seen Players
du tjons for three years now itit
duetions
ductions
amazes me each time I seesee
pro- ¬
pro
one how professionally
duced each
ea h is Much credit isis
Di ¬
due to Neil
Ne l Havens the Dieach
rector in Residence and to eachlight
person who plugged in a lightIt
cord or
br pulled a curtain Itto
to far tomight bbe ggoing
ing a bit too
one
mention this but I1 heard onefemale patron
patronrichly dressed ferflate
say Saturday night All thatthat
anq they study
WellWell
and
studYI too J
m aam
maam
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